Abstract Background Work disability is a major burden to individuals and the society. To mitigate this burden, vocational rehabilitation has been at the forefront of facilitating work participation. With the complexity of vocational rehabilitation, we need a unifying framework to capture the essential domains of functioning. The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) could serve as the common reference and language. The purpose of this special section is to demonstrate the use and benefits of the ICF to stakeholders and advocates of vocational rehabilitation. Methods The project on the ICF Core Set for vocational rehabilitation was conducted in collaboration with national and international organizations. The project consisted of three sequential phases: (1) four development studies, (2) international consensus conference, and (3) testing and validation of the ICF Core Set. Results In the first article, a conceptual definition of vocational rehabilitation based on the ICF is proposed. Findings from the first phase of the project are presented in the following four articles. Our findings reflected a wide range of factors that could influence success (or failure) in vocational rehabilitation. Conclusion This special section has presented five articles in an effort to advance our understanding and measurement of vocational rehabilitation process and outcomes. This special section also illustrates the complexity of the contents of vocational rehabilitation and offers the vocational rehabilitation community the added value of integrating the ICF in practice and research.
Introduction
''…where a man having had an injury, has admittedly not recovered, returns to work… and then again breaks down, or who still has an obvious physical disability'' -Sir John Collie (1916) As early as 1916, the topic of return-to-work (RTW) (with important implication to vocational rehabilitation) has been discussed as a major issue affecting workers both at the individual and system level [1] . We all know now about the multi-factorial nature of work disability that goes beyond ''physical disability''. However, Collie's statement remains relevant and contemporary. Vocational rehabilitation (VR) and RTW strategies which are key components in addressing work disability do involve multi-level and multi-tiered processes [2] which needed to be undertaken in a timely manner.
VR also implies the involvement of multiple stakeholders whose inputs we need to prudently guide us in generating ideas, conducting studies, planning intervention, and in developing guidelines. It is also important to note that the burden of work disability is a topic that transcends a wide array of settings (from the clinics, community, and policy arena) which makes work disability a major public health issue. This is one reason why researchers try to understand work disability and how its negative effects can be mitigated. The purpose of this special section on Advancing the field of vocational rehabilitation with the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) of the Journal of Occupational Rehabilitation (JOOR) is to provide stakeholders and advocates in VR a unifying perspective based on the ICF, a biopsychosocial model developed by the World Health Organization (WHO) [3] and illustrate how the VR community can benefit from using the ICF.
The International Labour Organization (ILO) aims ''to promote rights at work, encourage decent employment opportunities, enhance social protection and strengthen dialogue on work-related issues'' [4] . With this aim, work issues are put in the forefront of public health. In the context of work disability-work is intertwined with health and health with work. Thus, we need a comprehensive biopsychosocial framework to truly understand the complex and non-linear relationship between work, health, and health-related states. The ICF is a model that we can use to dissect the issues that confront the work-health relationship by providing a common framework for describing functioning domains and contextual factors (e.g. environment). The use of the ICF holds benefits for the VR community at large. According to WHO, the general aim of the ICF is ''to provide a unified and standard language and framework for the description of health and health-related states [and permit] communication about health and health care across the world in various disciplines and sciences'' [3] . Moreover, the ICF could serve as a tool for issues on public health and rehabilitation such as those pertinent to clinical, health policy, and research [5] .
International Acceptance of the ICF
The ICF has the support of several international organizations such as the International Labour Organization (ILO), the International Society of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine (ISPRM), the World Confederation for Physical Therapy (WCPT), and the World Federation of Occupational Therapists (WFOT). A report by the ILO cited the ICF as being useful in capturing work disability and statistics [6] . There are other examples supporting the utility of the ICF. Among them is the creation of an interface between the ICF and the WHO Healthy Workplace model [7] which could potentially advance the ICF as a language of disability within a work-specific model. The Healthy Workplace model includes health promotion and injury prevention which are important aspects that support the use of the ICF beyond rehabilitation. Also, the ICF has been adopted as a reference for terminology and framework in the Guides to the Evaluation of Permanent Impairment of the American Medical Association [8] .
The ICF has come a long way since its approval by the World Health Assembly in 2001. Nowadays, works on the ICF come from not just one part of the globe or from one particular health profession or industry. We are now seeing continuing and emerging studies and new evidence from around the world which are making an impact on how we assess health at the population level, forge collaboration between countries, implement sophisticated measurement methodologies, and improve clinical application and patient care [9] [10] [11] . These efforts clearly go beyond the mere conceptualization of the ICF. We believe that this trend will continue and that there will be more evidence to support the use of the ICF by way of innovative studies. In this special section of JOOR, we will demonstrate how the ICF was used as a centrepiece in conducting studies in VR.
ICF and Vocational Rehabilitation: Order Despite Chaos
We recognize that there are other models or frameworks that depict work disability and VR. It is the intention of the ICF as a generic model to work side-by-side amongst these other models i.e. serving a complementary role rather than to the exclusion of the others. For instance, given the generic feature of the ICF but with the possibility of specific application, it has been used and discussed in work-specific relevant areas such as job placement [12] , legislation [13, 14] , consumer participation [15] , occupational intervention [16] , workplace and mental health [17] , vocational education [18] , and social security [19] . The ICF can be made an integral component of an existing work-specific model [20] . So, there are studies that have used the guiding and generic principles of the ICF yet with impressive specific application. A protocol paper with the overview of the project was published in 2009 [2] . The project consisted of three sequential phases: (1) four development studies, (2) international consensus conference, and (3) testing and validation phase of the ICF Core Set. A discussion paper by Escorpizo and colleagues [21] on the conceptual definition of VR using the ICF is the first article in this special section, followed by four articles presenting the results from the first phase of the project [22] [23] [24] [25] . Results from the second phase i.e. consensus conference is being reviewed separately elsewhere [26] and where future plans for the testing and validation of the Core Set for VR (which was developed during the consensus conference) are presented. A brief description of the five papers included in this special section is presented below.
Defining Vocational Rehabilitation
Escorpizo and colleagues from different WHO regions present arguments for conceptually defining VR based on the ICF [21] . The authors explored the available literature and relevant models in VR and explained their relation to disability, rehabilitation, and functioning. The article concluded with a conceptual definition of VR that can be widely applied in different settings and by different stakeholders. Their article discussed ways by which the ICF can be used alongside other work-specific models.
ICF Core Set Development Studies
The categories reflecting the domains of functioning contained in the ICF are simply too many that the practical application becomes difficult. Therefore, to make the use of the ICF feasible in clinical practice and in conducting research or trials, projects on developing a Core Set of ICF categories were initiated [27] . An ICF Core Set refers to a fraction of the ICF or a short list of ICF categories that are relevant to a specific health condition, health condition group, or health situation. Similar to other ICF Core Set projects in the past, the development process of our project involved three phases. The first phase consisted of preliminary studies from different perspectives: systematic review (literature perspective), expert survey (expert perspective), cross-sectional study (clinical perspective), and focus group interview (client perspective). Results of each study are presented in this special section.
Literature Perspective
Published literature can be a rich source of information to answer specific research questions. Escorpizo and colleagues, in their systematic review of the literature (250 studies), identified those ICF categories that have been used in the literature surveyed [22] . Measures (648 of them) used in those studies were linked to the ICF. Their study supports the diversity of VR and the multitude of measures that are used. Most of the ICF categories found in the measures were related to the activities and participation component of the ICF.
Expert Perspective
Escorpizo and colleagues conducted an international webbased survey. Experts from different WHO regions with diverse backgrounds in research, teaching, and practice were invited and randomly selected. The authors identified those ICF categories that experts in VR considered to be relevant and important [23] . The responses from 151 experts were then linked to the ICF. They found expertidentified domains that cut across multiple health conditions and health care settings. This finding is consistent with the first article on systematic review. The majority of the ICF categories, as revealed by the experts, were related to the activities and participation component of the ICF.
Clinical Perspective
Finger and colleagues performed a cross-sectional study of 152 patients attending VR programs in clinics [24] . Their article looked at those domains which were found to be problematic by clinical health professionals in patients in VR programs. Again, most of the ICF categories considered problematic among the patients were related to the activities and participation component of the ICF.
Client (Consumer or Patient) Perspective
Glässel and colleagues looked at the client perspective by conducting seven focus group interviews of clients undergoing VR in different clinics [25] . A wide variety of factors were identified by the clients as important in their care. Unlike the other studies, most of the ICF categories were found to be related to the body functions component of the ICF.
A summary of the findings of the different studies is presented in Table 1 .
Conclusion
In this special section, we have presented five articles in an effort to advance our understanding and measurement of VR and the RTW process. We believe that by doing so, we are addressing critical issues that need attention in the work disability field. This special section also highlights the complexity of the contents of VR and presents opportunity on how we can operationalize the ICF in actual VR settings. We have discussed why it is vital to have a common conceptual understanding of VR that will, in turn, benefit patient care and scientific research. The newly developed ICF Core Set for VR is informed by different perspectives: published literature, experts, clinicians, and clients. Our findings were diverse and the message is clear: we can gain an important insight from the findings of the different studies that would advance the field of VR.
The distribution of ICF categories across components and across studies provided us with interesting information on the current state of the field. Activities and participation represent most of the ICF categories from all studies except for the client perspective where body functions (followed closely by activities and participation) were predominant. While this might be an encouraging finding, knowing that domains in the wider context of activities and participation are essential, our studies also identified that there is a pronounced disparity concerning the lack of proportional representation of the environmental factors which, as a contextual factor, can play a major role in facilitating work participation.
Our findings reflect the wide range of factors that could influence success (or failure) in VR. ICF-based domains were used in the reporting of these factors which we believe make them compatible with other existing works where ICF has also been used and where the ICF was the language of reference to describe functioning and disability.
We recognize the criticisms of using the ICF specifically in VR and in addressing work disability issues, particularly around psychometric validation and clinical utility of the ICF codes. However, we would argue that we need to start somewhere and we do not see any reason to forestall exploring the use of the ICF to examine and measure VR processes and outcomes. The ICF is a reasonable starting point in our effort to harmonize terminologies and conceptual frameworks in VR. While the ICF is only a decade old, it has already garnered the support of multiple stakeholders across disciplines and countries. We invite the whole VR community to continue to dialogue and foster collaboration so we can all take advantage of what the ICF can offer. We believe that our common goals of facilitating work participation, early and sustained RTW, and improved work productivity are what thread us all together. We also value information from other stakeholders such as employers and the social security and insurance system, and thus, foresee a progressive research agenda on that end. [22] Expert survey [23] Cross-sectional study [24] Focus group interview [25] Body functions physiological functions of body systems including psychological functions. Body structures anatomical parts of the body such as organs, limbs, and their components. Activity execution of a task or action by an individual. Participation ''involvement in a life situation. Environmental factors physical, social, and attitudinal environment in which people live and conduct their lives [3] 
